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ST PAIII, NEWS
THE CUP THAT SPARKLES,

Is What Brines the Large Amount of
Sinners Before Judge Burr.

A Woman Rejoices Because her Husband
Steps to the Front and Dons a

Blue Bibbon.

"lie is just as good as he can be, your honor,
but he drinks hard lately and this makes all our
trouble." The speaker was a refined looking
lady and she referred to her husband, Capt. S.
A. Bundy, a portly and Cue looking man who

\u25a0was arraigned on the charge of drunkenness.
The spectacle was a sad one as he presented a
decided contrast to the average run of whisky
eoaked bums who generally grace the bull pen.

Jud^liurr called the prisoner to him and whis-
pered something into his ear to which the man
nodded yes. Then for the first time einco he
has been on the bench he administered the
pledge to the unfortunate man who swore
solemnly to let the old stuff alone for a year.
The woman's face lit up with unspeakable joy

as he took the pledge, and then she took from
under her shawl a new hat which she
proudly placed on his head and
if there v. .-re. any sngcli hovering around
that abode of wretchedness yesterday
morning who didn't rejoice at the spectacle of
this man being reclaimed they ought to be shut
out of the kingdom. They left the court room
happy.

Afterperforming this pleasing duty hiz^oner
(ailed the case of A. Jameson, who was charged
ivi'h an assault on one Dudley. The latter is v
horse trainer and Jameson works in a pop factory.
The other day they had a collision and this led to

a fii-iit. Both men jumped from their wagons
and Dudley chased Jameson into a saloon, or
flee versa, itwas difficult to tell which. Here
they got to blows, Jameson saying that Dudley
couldn't whip anyone, and that he \va.- not built
right. During the rumpus Dudley was struck
In the face with a sluir^ shot or some other hard
weapon] Jamcfon v.:ih lined - 50, and lie Bald he
wasn't like one who couldn't pay lii line, and he
jmt iijitlur s<iuiT.

Joe McLean is a hard nut and he Is undergo-
ing just the kind of treatment that lands men In
tho penitentiary. He and Win. Ticrncy were up
yesterday on the charge of disorderly conduct.
On Tbdusday they unhitched a horse at Seventh
jinlJackson streets^ jumped into v bnggy and
(vere nbout to drive oil when they were iiantied
by ofliccr McFftrkljreJ Tieiney ran away, but
•u.isoipt'ir •: v».Vi{l.rday morning. They went to
th«; Uum!:( for n: i.-ty days) ench.

A DIsiAFrOLNTED CItOWD.

Because Pretty Katie Wagner Failed
to Appear.

The police court was crowded yesterday after
noon by a hungry gang in expectation ofracy
ml salacious developments in the rase of Chas.

Xu^le, charged on complaint of pretty and rosy
faced Katie Wagner with having tried to take
improper liberties with her person. The case
was called on acontinuance, an attempt having
been made on the part of the defense to run the
prosecuting witness ofl last Thursday. When
the case was called yesterday, the shy and rosy
but deceptive Katie didn't show up, and was no
where to bo found. Whereupon Mr. O'Brien
for the city, rose and stated to the court that he
understood that a boy bad been employed to run
the girl oIT, and that the hoy was in court. After
an inspection of the crowd the boy was fished out
and put on the stand. He proved to be Edwin
Heller, and lie said that be had taken the girl to
the residence of 11. Dohner, a baker, in North
Minneapolis, at the request of Mrs. Nagle.
Mr-. Nagle, he testified had instructed him to
take the girl to a aafe place and be obeyed the
order. Mr-. Nagle was then put on the stand
find she testified thai the girl came to her and
mid thai she was sorry for what she bad done;
thai '\u25a0Ik- was in tin- wrong and wanted to go
away, whereupon she sent her to the place
named. Judge. Burr said that us this was the
second attempt to trifle with the court be would
fine the boy and Mrs. Nnglo ?-"> each or thirty
daya. An attachment was issued for the girl
and the case wan continued to nest Wednesday.

The Telephone Shortage.
In regard to the matter of ihe shortage of the

St. I'nul and Minneapolis telephone offices, there
in no new features of any particular moment.
About all that is known at the present time is
that there is a shortage of $10,000 or 113,000 in
the two cities, as was stated some time ago In
the Globe. The trouble now is to ascertain
where to locate the loss. Mr. c. J. Glid-
ilen, of Lowell, Mush., tin; treasurer
of the company who Is now in this locality in-
vestigatlng the matter, li of the opinion that ho
will reach a conclusion in \u25a0 short time. An ex-
amination into the ulliur- of the company showed
that there was due in St. Paul from the lubscrlb
its, us uncoUected nts, about $0,000. It is
now claimed Hint $3,01 0 or more of this was col«
lected and not accounted for by C. D. Jones, the
superintendent. An examination of the Minnc-
apolit* end of the businas* shows another short-
age, quite as large aa tho 0110 In St. I'aul. Ex-
Mayor Frauds Jcwctt, of Lowell,
Jliiss., Mr. Charles B. Adams, of the .'am,'

city, and .Mr. (Hidden, the treasurer of the
company, compose a committee to investigate
the allalr.

Mr. Jones emphatically denies that he is a do-
faulter .\u25a0 (he company, or that he took, or ap-
propriated tho $r>.ooo ho la charged with having
cullccted/or any part of It. Heavers that the
company has never charged him with having col-
l .-\u25a0\u25a0 ii and appropriated ibis amount or any part
of it. He nays be known nothing about any
shortage^ and declares that he could not have
got hold of the amount said to be abort if he
bad tried to. lie asserts that he promptly re-
mitted all collection! to Mr. Temple, the super-
intendent \u25a0\u25a0? the company, and that he holds all
Iho checks that be sent to Minneapolis.
Mr. Jones lays that tho company has
never yet stated to him the amount •in charges
he U ihort, and that when such a statement Is
made to him be will then be able to compare the
amount that hi- checks show be sent to Temple
with the amount claimed a* shortage. Then it
Kill bo known how matters stand, Mr. Jones
lust evening expressed a great deal of confidence
that he would »how by his checks that hi* ac-
counts ne all right,

Mr. Joaea further says that George W. Walsha lawyer here in St. Paul, had his ofllcoin the
same room with the telephone, and was
authorized by Mr. Temple to act. as he
understood it. as attorney for tho com-pany. His business was to collect de-
linquent claims, and to do such other business
In the premises as would requlra the services of
« lawyer. As to the salary Mr. Walsh was to ro-
rclvo. Mr. Jones says be was not informed of.
lie affirms that he paid to Walsh, at different
times, various sums of money, on behalf of the
Company with the expectation that it would be
credited to him (Jones), as munoy paid out for
the company when be (Jones V settled with the
cotnpauy. As he has not had a settlement with
•he company Mr. Jonos supposes that the sum
of ?-*">MJ which has beta spoken of as having beengiven to Waifb by him (Jones) is the amount
the company claims as shortage. Mr. Temple,
Jones s»ys, authorized Walsh to make collec-
tions, and also directed aim to make a trip to
Slnux Falls to attend to some legal business
there. Mr. Jones says that he would not hate
furnished money to wall except that ho did so
as an accommodation for the company, and with
lull expectation that the company would allow
it to htm in his monthly settlement with the
company, but that he has never been able to get
any settlement with either the company or
with Wash. WaUh claims Mr. Jones
taia, that tho $C3O named as being due from
Walsh, the latter claims U for services
th*t were performed, by Walsh for him (Jonat).
This Mr. Jones emphatically denied and declared
that he had no personal legal business of his own
to be transacted, and never employed Walsh to
do any bu»iness for him.

In the conversation upon thts subject, held
with Jones, he appears to have the utmost coo-
£ilfr.ce to show beyond dispute that he is in no
default, in any sum, largw or \u25a0malL He knows
nothlni: about th* $3,000 deflcleacy, and is not
ln«!e')to«l to Mr. Watt in any way, and never
employed htm Inany personal business. .• •

ExSupcriutendput Temple, of the Telephone
ftxefctneo, is out in defiant cards, alleging that
tho Kric Telephone company cannot sustain any
thsrjrc a:M:n«t him for negligence or mismanage-
meat, nor could taey cpeak a word ajaia»t bis
yvrsonai iutcgrity.

ants 2,000 of the City.
Oliver raa owns a grist mill on Gerrais

creek. His miil, like every well regulated es-
t.v.'.i-r.-.c:.: of the kind baring water as a motive
power, was bletsed with a dam, towever para-
doxical the statement may appear. The board
of water commissioners of the city of St. Paul
had occasion recently to interfere with this par-
tlculsr dam la the exercise of their duties. They
turcer<led In doing what they set about to ac-
c^npUsa. bat they also succeeded in exasper-
ating the milter and prefacing, as he Ilagas.
damage to his dam in the ram of f«.0O0. Mr.
Birea *ay« he mads aa agTt«mcst with the gea-
tlemea of the board by which at a period mutn-

aUi aeuafaetoor be was to 4lZctrvU«w»;itu

flow away from behind the dam without damage
to the dam itself. He also stipulated that in
case he refused or neglected to provide a proper
outlet for the liquid accumulation with the dam
as a frontispiece after a good and sufficient no-
tice of ten days, the water commissioners them-
selves should become vested with the privilege
of producing an aperture through which the
water could ilow, but which should in no respect
do damage to the 1 dam. Mr. Uirou avers that
the commissioners failed utterly to abide by the
terms of the agreement, but instead carelessly
or maliciously, without giving him any notice
whatever, let the water out themselves In such a
manner as to entirely demolish the dam. Yes-
terday Mr. Biron filed papers in the district
court, in which he asks that the city of St. Paul,
through which the water commissioners are act-
ing, be required to pay him $2, 000 damage to his
dam.

Final gospel temperance meeting by Francis
Murphy, at the Opera House, Sunday, 3 p. m.

THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY

Has A Rousing- Meeting:, and is Now
One Hundred Members

Stronger.
. "Standing room only," and very little of that,
could be obtained at the gospel temperance
meeting held by Francis Murphy and his eon,
Thomas E. Murphy, in the Jackson street Meth-
odist church.last evening. The stage and aisles
were partiallyfilled with temporary seat?. So
large was the crowd that it filled the lobby, and
many were obliged to go away after surging
around the doorway in a vain endeavor to get a
glimpse of the speakers within. The meeting
was one of the most enthusiastic of the 6cries
held by the leader of the blue ribbon movement
in this city, and nearly one hundred
people threw down the shackles of intemperance
and added the little bit of blue ribbon to their
toilets.

Dr. Arnold opened the services by a most im-
pressive prayer, aud several selections from the
gospel hymns were well rendered by the choir.
Messrs. Ladd and White each gave experiences
of the goodness and freedom of a temperate life,
and wished to see the good work go on

Francis Murphy then made one ofhis inimitable
little speeches, pointing out in glowingwords tho
beauty of the life of the temperate man, and the
degradation and misery which the wine cup will
bring to the rich and poor alike. Mr. Murphy
then introduced to the audience his son, Thomas
E. Murphy, "the best boy in the world." as his
father delights to call him.

Mr. Murphy made a most eloquent plea for the
cause of temperance, and related many amus-
ing anecdotes which occured during the temper-
ance work of his father and himself in the east.
He was especially earnest in pointing out what
great good young men can do in the glorious
cause of temperance, and urged all the young
men to take hold and carry along the movement
just begun in the beautiful city ofSt. Paul. He
said the great thing was to get the young men to
make a start. In the little city of Freeport, N.
V., they held gospel temperance meetings. For
.-'.!,-,(• days the young men of the place held back
and refused to don the blue ribbon, saying that
the boys would laugh at them ifthey signed the
pledge. Finally two young men well known in
Freeport as slaves to the demon drink, mus-
tered up courage to lock arms
and to come fofward and sign the pledge. Their
companions looked at them askance at first, but
anally followed their example and put on the
blue ribbon. A Gospel Young Hens' Temperance
union was formed, and it now numbers about
COO members. This was all brought about by
the example set by the two young men in mak-
ing a start in the right direction. Ho wished
to see the young men ofSt. Paul take hold of
this work, and .Sunday afternoon a Gospel Tem-
perance union will be formed at the Grand Opera
bouse. Ifit i*not possible to finish the organiza-
tion of it Sunday afternoon, it will be completed
Monday evening at the Jackson Street Metho-
dist church.

Mr. Murphy then made a few more remarks
which greatly pleased his hearers. Mr.
Murphy has the happy faculty
of being able to combine considerable
sparkling chat with a great deal of sense, and he
was In bis happiest vein last evening. He
painted very vividlya word picture of the happi-
ness which a wife feels on knowing that her hus-
band has renounced the came of rum drlnkinz,
and urged everyone interested in the cause of
temperance to take hold and wipe out the sa-
loon*, groggerles, distilleries and breweries by
using all the means in their power to prevent it
I). Ing bought.

After tlio close of Mr. Murphy's remark?,
abont 10:icame forward and agreed to abstain,
l»y God's help, from all intoxicating liqucrs a.-* a
beverage.

There has been i/rent and good work clone in
St. Paul for the cause of temperance
by Mr. Musphy and his ton, and it is to be
hoped tin! he seed which they have sown will
take root und grow Into the greatest temperance
reform this city has ever known.

The ladies comprising the. Women's Christian
Temperance union, under whose auspices the
Messrs. .Murphy are laboring here, are much en-
couraged i.;. the success of the meetings, and a
large attendance is expected at the Grand Opera
house on .Sunday.

Real Estate and Building.
The following transfers of real estate by war-

rantee deed were yesterday filed in the register's
office for this county:

William liuff to ( hristine Straus?, 10t27, block
80, Duyioi, a: Irvine's addition, $3,500.

John (/ Adams to Boxers & Hendrlcka, 80acres in Lionß2, town 88, range i.1-. $1,400
Wm Dawson to DIIWatson, lot 3, block 13,

Dawson'l addition, $300.
John B Dealers to Nellie 0 Brown, 2 acres in

sections i and r>, town 29, range 22, S3OO.Wm 1: Baker to Win IBnmhall, lot 8, block
15, Mackubln & Marshall's addition, $700.

Francis bcotten to X Dittman. part of lot 1,
block 04, I.yman Dayton addition, $250.

John Flood to Jessie k Low, lots 20, block 2,
Kern's addition. $2,000.

Annie Kradel to Johann Schlichtini;, n 4 of
lot •-'. block 0, Sabin's garden lot«, $300.

Ed Rice Jr to Michael Flyun, lot 8, block 1,
Gueriu'a out lots, SOO'J.

BUILDING rmnuta.
The following building permits were issued

yesterday by Building Inspector Johnson:
Sam McMahan, one story frame dwelling, on

west side of Arcade, between Wells and Don
streets, $300.

Louisa Bohrcr, one and one-half story frame
dwoliing, on west side of Conway, between Got-
zian and Rifts park, $350.- A Nicholson, one and one-half story frame
dwelling, on south side of Iglehart, between
Miller and link streets, $000.

John .) Bhepel, one and one-half story frame
barn, on west side of Eaton avenue, between
Morton and Page, $125.

Gco Bplttall,one story frame tin shop, on east
side of Rice, between Viola ami Olanhis streets,
$300.

Wm Coddon, one story frame, double dwell-ing, on south side of Sixth street, between
Maria and Dates avenues, $1,000.

Chas Graul, one and one-half story frame
dwelling, on north side of Concord, between,
Anita and Ada, $700.

N P Qraatea, oaa and one-half story frame
dwelling,on north side of La Fond, between M.
Albans and Dale, $VOO.

E X Rrabmer, stone foundation for three story
brick (ton, on corner of Sixth and Oak streets.
$053.

Carl Anderson, one and one-half story frame
dwelling, east side of De Sato, between Beau-
mont ami \t-;iii<<liaha streets, $s^o.

E A llcndrlckson two story frame block, cast
tide of Furrlugton, between Selhjr and Laurel
avenues, £^,000.

Suit Against the Minnesota Transfer
Railway Company.

A. K. Bantam, Allle 11 \u25a0 tt, D. B. Hunt. D.
A. J. Bsker, Daniel Baker, Walter Hewett,
James B. llewctt, T. p. Spencer and S. W.
Searlcs filed an action against the Minnesota
Trai * company in the oSlcc of the clerk of
the district conrt yesterday, the complaint set-
ting forth that what is known as the old terri-
torial road, running from St. Paul to St. Anthony
had been open as a highway and
in travel for twenty years
had been kept in repair by the public authorities
during tfcis time and except as obstructed bythe
Transfer Railway compjtnv had been In camitaat
use.

The complaint farther states that this territoria
road runs through sections ifti and «9 ofrange 23
in Ramsey county, and that raach of the land
near the railway obstructions is platted into
town lots with ref ere ace to *aid territorial road
being kept open as a public highway; that the
railway company have wrongfully excavated a
cat six feet deep and over COO feet wide
across said highway in the southeast
corner of the southwest quarter
of section S3 and laid down over fifteen railway
tracks in said cat running across the highway,
over which it is continually moving ears and lo-
comotives, and npou which trains are continu-
ously standing, and hare built platforms and
other structures thereon wrocgfolly and without
authority.

The complaint ferther states that no provision
is made to enable plaintiSs or the public to nse
th« highway at that point, which diminish?* the
valae of the plaintiffs' property and
makes it difficult and impossible of
access bat from one direction, whCe
the railway threatens asd intends to make these
obstructions permanent end perpetual, and com-
pel the disuse of said highway to both the plain-
tiffs and the public.

Therefore they demand Judgment ordering the
railway company to remove the ob«tnscticss
complained of, torestore the highway to the saai
condition for put lie travel for tthka it was
originally designed, and to erect a brils*over
said tracks to make it so. They iur.Lcr *-*«.
that th« railway coiapaay be enjoined from coa-
Urair.(t these obstructions and Ijr otter proper

.ttiitt tn t&e nrtmiaes.

THE RAILROADS.
Railway Mmnngmm Still at Work.

Chicago, Sept. 10.— western railway
managers held another long session to-day and
finally decided, after five days ,of consultation,
that any jointagreement with a view to the for-
mation of pools on the Colorado, Utah and Neb-
raska business was not possible in the present
temper of the roads. As one of the managers
to-night expressed it: "We have fought our-
selves to a stand still." As was thought prob-
able at the outset the tripartite agreement has
proven a bar to any compact which would bo
satisfactory to the Burlington and Northwestern
roads, and the Milwaukee & St. Paul and Rock
Island roads holding out for its continuance pre-
vented the formation of any new combinations.
This was conceded on all sides at the secret ses-
sion of the general managers to-day, and the
resolution of yesterday to adjourn and leave mat-
ters in statu quo was again brought
forward and carried. It was decided
by unanimous vote to leave matters as they now
are for ninety days, but in the meantime to
strictlymaintain the tariff rates. Another sos-
Bion will be held to-morrow to decide upon a
tariff. The meeting also decided to appoint Jos-
eph F. Tucker as a joint representative of all
lines, to see that the tariff rates are maintained.
The agreement to sustain the rates carries with
it no penalty, the matter being left to the integ-
rityof the several lines. In the meantime, if
any further attempt is made at arbitration it will
necessarily be at the suggestion of one or more
of the roads, hereafter, as no time has been
named for any further negotiation. As result
of the conference, however, it is expected that
the newly formed California pool will be main-
tained, the details of which are now being per-
fected. The lines later—ted in tho Transconti-
nental association held another session to-day,
perfecting the details of that organization.

Will the Roads Do It?
The railroad passenger agents of the roads in

St. Paul have received a communication ad-
dressed to them by a very large number of com-
mercial travelers asking if it would be possible
to made a general mileage ticket good on all the
roads of the United States? The following is

; the plan suggested by the commercial travelers:
That the roads of the United States support a

general office or clearing house, from which
tickets may be purchased; say 5,000 miles for
SIOO, or 2,500 miles for §50, same to be general

I coupon tickets, to be removed by conductor and
| sent to auditor, the auditor to send same to

clearing house and gut credit for the number of
miles represented. Settlement with the clearing
house could be made weekly or semi-monthly.
This is perhaps sufficient explanation for you to
understand the general plan. This would mean
no more "knock down" fares and less grasping
after "passes." While the price is the same as
shippers tickets, the advantages to travelers are
too numerous to mention.

Injunction Refused.
Pittseurg, Sept. 19. —This morning Judge

Ewing refused to grant a preliminary injnetion
in the case of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany against the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne Jfc Chicago
Railroad company, and also to crant an order to
compel the defendant company to issue at least
$J4 1,000 preferred stock to pay for the improve-
ment made on the road. The court held that a
preliminary injunction was not necessary, and
that no rights would be jeopardized by waiting
a further hearing of the case. The plaintiff
company has been withholding the annual rental
because the stock was not issued and the de-
fendants were about to take steps to annul the
contract by reason of default.

A St. Paul Dividend.
New York, Sept. 19.—The St. Paul directors

have just declared a regular divided of 3V per
cent, payable October 21. The books will close
September i.'9 and reopen October 23. The meet-
ing was harmonious and a fullboard present.

Will Withdraw from the Pool:
Chicago, Sept. 19. —The Alchinon, Topeka &

Santa Fc road gave Commissioner Daniels notice
to-day that it would withdraw from the Colorado
and Utah pools September 20.

Hail Xolca.
Cal. Allen, of the Baltimore & Ohio road, is in

town.

Mr. Odell, of the Northern Pacific, returned
yesterday.

Mr. Whitman, of the St. Paul & Omaha, has
returned from a trip over the road.

Mr. Fisher, and Mr. Dodge, of the St. Paul &
Duluth road, went up to Duluth yesterday.

Messrs. Donald A. Smith and K. R. Angus,
both ofMontreal, were in St. Paul yesterday.

The Royal Route took twenty cars of cattle
from the Minnosota transfer yesterday for Chi-
cago.

C. 11. F.aumel. traveling passenger agent of
the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee road,
with headquarters at Milwaukee, is in town.

Yesterday forty cars of cattle, from Driscoll it
Son, from Dickinson, were received at the Min-
nesota transfer. Nineteen cars of cattle left
Dickinson yesterday fur St. Paul.

i:. '1 Cloud, with twelve other Indians from the
White Earth agency, went through St. Paul yes-
terday on the Royal route, on their way to the
east, where they will be exhibited in New York,
Philadelphia Boston and other cities.

The rates on lumber from Chicago to Council
Bluffs and Omaha have been fixed at IS cents; to
Kansas City, Atrblaoa. St. Joe and Leavcnworth,
15 cent*. The rate from St. Paul and Minneap-
olis, probably 14 cents to Council Bluffs.

The contract for constructing the bridge across
the st. Louis bay for the Northern Pacific road
was let yesterday. The contract was let in three
part*, Salpan-jh & Co. got part, the Detroit Iron
Bridge Building company a part and Winston
Bros, the timber building. Itis to be completed
by January next. The bridge will be one mile in
length. The draw bridge Is 246 feet long, the
fixed truss span IGO and the pile bridging 4,290
feet. The bids arc withheld.

Don't forget the closing gospel temperance
meeting at the Opera House, on Sunday, at 3
p. in.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings of News and Items of Ma-

terial Interest.

V»nkatn Itot*.
The Democratic caucuses will be held this

evening and all Democrats should attend.
The price of New York duck market will be es-

tablished when Ed. Carney returns from the scene
of action and figures up the expenses.

The funeral of Wm. Herbert, who died Wed
nesday from the wound received in Keenan's
melon patch, was held yesterday and the body
interred.

Democratic candidates for legislative honors
arc said to be numerous. By all means the Demo-
crats should put up a good legislative ticket and
elect it entire.

Gen. Baker was to speak at Eagle Lake yes-
terday, but whether he touched upon the St.
cloud railway sell out or not we have not been
able to ascertain.

M. B. Haynes is in Mankato and will spend
several weeks here with his family. Mr. Ilaynes
has been at Lincoln, Neb., during the summer
engaged in the map bnsiness.

Geo. and Sam. Keeatn, aerated of shooting
Herbert, will have a hearing before Judge Porter
this morning. It is expected that the court
room willbe crowded by the cariou».

L. F. Hunt, of the Maa-ato fret Pre**, leaves
th!* morning for Chicago, v. here ho goes to pur-
chase a new power press, the one he is now us-
ing being insufficient to meet the demands.

What the Intentions of the Ctnnon Valley rail-
; road arc no one here pretends to know-, the
I matter bring as much thronded in mystery c«
i ever. me th;:ik the road will build to the town
I line and then uk for a bonus, while M«j. Ueo.

A. Clark ar.d others arc confident the road will
b .re trains mnniEjr into the cityby May 1. ISS3.

P. J. lUwley, Esq., the gentle assaly and <>bl?t;-
--.15 local agent for the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

i \\\a\ road, ha* returned from bis short trip and! is on deck at the office here. Mr. C. B. Key-
no Ids, who h*.* beta performing the duties of
the oC~.ce in Mr. llawiey's absence,
returned to his regular duties at Wells yesterday
ssacaaasg.

The Mankato Crescent Bi«« Bill dab leaves at
11 a. m. to-day for Wincebaco City, where they
will ma bats with the famous Clippers, of tta:
place. Ifthe Mar.kato boys are successful they
«ill be compelled to do some Terr Cae sad effec-
tive work, as the Clippers cannot be beaten by
any amateur eta* is the state. When the Via-
kato club played at Wtnnebago City early in the
summer the fame resulted hi a score of 17 to 7
ia favor or the Winnebago City towers.

Ball of the HiVruia Rifles.
Th« third social aseeiabiy of ' the Hibernian

rides, held at Market hall last evening, was a
great sacces* in point of attendance and enjoy-
ment. Fally two hzadrrd couples participated
in tec gr&ad protaenadc at nine o'clock, keeping
step to la* aae taosic of Suia*s orchestra, and
tue dancing eoctioaeJ bbUI pretty near dayllsat

; th;« mom'.nc. The sapper was served ia c>
: car: -2; .p. :a Bams* Xarket liaU KiUatwt,

j.-.-: "\u25a0:•-:• -on Jr» t. Or ay11 mated bis tiorcs-fc
1 abilityas a paMic caterer oa this ociasiua. '

matmm.
THE GLOBE ATSTILLWATER.

The Globe has established a permanent ofllco
in the city of Stilhvater, in charge of Mr. Peter
Bcgg, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its citycirculation, cor-
respondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior 'block, up stairs, or may be addressed .to
Peter Be;, £, P. O. box 1031. and will receive
prompt attention.

Up the St. Crtiix.
In our description yesterday we had arrived at

MAKIXK,

and we will now have something to say. about
that pleasantly located town, which . does not at
present show to as good advantage as it formerly
has done, owing to the havoc wrought by the
cyclone of last week, which struck 'the place in
all its fury. The town rises from the banks of
the St. Croix in a more gradual rise than is
usually found on these upper waters, yet the
first plateau is nearly seventy-five feet above the
level of the river. The town is an old settled
one, the early residents choosing this point on
account of the excellent water' privileges, there
being a never failing supply of spring water, of
suflicient' amount to run any required machinery.
The lower town has on the west some high
ground, but towards the north the elevated pla-
teau is built upon, and here we Cud some of the
choicest residences, some of which will vie with ;
with those of metropolitan cities. This is par-
ticularly the case in that of Messrs. Walker,
Veazle and others, and the view from them is
very fine. In front is the valley of St. Croix,
with the majestic river sweeping down, enclosed
by well wooded heights, with trees, whose roots

are laved by the waters of the river. To the
west may be seen a comparatively level country,

with a soil that delights the hearts of the farmer,
whilst wooded glades and shaded creek and lake
would make an lasak Walton forget his midday
meal. The fishing in this section is more than
ordinarily good , and brook trout can be caught
in abundance. The scenery around Marine is

second to none in this ..region noted for its
beauty, and those who wish to visit it, will find
good hotels in the town where they can be made
comfortable, and get plenty to eat and drink.

We will mention a few of the business places
we happened to see, but as our visit in the city
occupied only an hour we will be brief. The-
first place we notice is the

SAW MILL

ofWalker, Judd &Veazie, which is a model of
neatness and is run by steam. At first it was
run by water, then by water and steam, and at
last by steam alone. The water, however, is
still utilized, as the electric light is run by it.
The head of water is forty-two feet, which drives
a very powerful LeSlel wheel of seventeen and
one-half inches in diameter. The light is very
fine, the men maintaining that it is superior to
any manufactured in this region. The mill baa
been stopped since the cyclone, owing to the
smoke stack being blown down, but on the day
previous to our visit the damage was repaired
and the mill is now running again as efficient as
ever. The mill is situated near the banks of
the St, Croix, from which the supply of logs is
obtained, and down the side of the bank an ex-
cellent drive has been built so that barges can be
loaded dire t'y fiom the wagons. The Knapp wts
lyingat the dock ready to take barges of slabs
and lumber to St. Paul, at which point they find
a ready sale for all they can ship. In the mill
we find a double circular saw, with shingle, lath
and gang ; with edgers, britlers, etc,; . fourteen
saws are at one table, and 60,000 feet of lumber
can be cut in a day of eleven hours. But the
mill runs day and night, the electric light sup-
plying the requisite light. Mr. E. M. Murch,
who is manager, has been with the firm sixteen
year*, and everything moves smoothly under his
practiced hand.

PLANIVO MILL.
Immediately above on the level plateau, we

find the new planing mill,which was also stopped
by losing its smoke stack during the gale, and
it started again while we were -\u0084. in
Marine. It is a new establishment and
ha* all the latest improved machinery.
There arc thaee planers, with side and bench
saws, and all kinds of work can be made that ran
be made at any other place. The cost of thit
new improvement was in the neighborhood of
$20,000,. These two establishment* rive
employment to a large force of men, and Walker,
.luild & Vei/.ic are not the hardest employers
found in the country.

ROSE A LOUSIA>'s GRIST MILL.

At a considerable elevation above the saw mill,
up the creek, is the Large custom grist mill be-
longing to Rose &Lohman. Itis not at work,
as the elevated race way that brought the water
to the mill was blown down last week, but the
250 feet down willbe in place in a week or two.
Itwill be new throughout, and the material is
being cut for it at the sawmill. There are four
run of stones, and the flour manufactured is of
the best quality.

We had only time to peep into a few of the
stores, first visiting that of

WALKER, ram *vf-zie.

This is. a largo establishment, the store big 70-
--50, with a well filledbasement the whole size of
the building. Allkinds of goods are kept in
stock, and everything needed can be obtained.
They keep dry goods, groceries, crockery, glass-
ware, boots and shoes, provisions, etc., etc.,
in fact a general outfitting establishment. Here
we met, and renewed acqualntence with Mr.
Obas. Westergrccn, who gave us so much valu-
able Information as to the results of the cyclone
the day arter it happened. We arc again in-
debted to him. and find that he goes through the
world with his eyes open.

nose *M A'iNlT-OX

nave a goodl? sized establishment on the corner
opposite to Walker, Judd A; Veazie. They keep

a general stock and appear to be doing a good
business.'

ROSK, OLSON* a rarkEn • '.

have al=o a general store near the same place,

and business looks healthy. The stocks .In the
several stares are much larger in the different
stores than one would naturally suppose, al-
though their fall goods have not yet arrived.
They all testify to this being a good business
center, as there is a good agricultural section
surrounding them.

There arc other business establishments in
town. Dr. Gaekill having a well filled drug
store. There are the usual number of tailors,
watchmakers, etc.. while the hotels and s%loons
itumbcrup. But they keep well regulated es-
tablishments as far as we saw.

The buildings in the town are, with but few
exceptions, built offrame, and paint is freely
used, givingthe place a neat appearance. Of
course the storm has left things for the present
Ina very chaotic state ; bat this will soon be
remedied. Carpenters are needed badly, and no
doubt those out ofemployment in other places
would, bywriting, secure work. The buildings
that were partly off their foundation have been
rot into position, bat the houses that were lev-
elled with he ground do not sh.-iw signs that
much has been done only to pick into heaps the
broken remains.

From Marine down we see little change, only
that scattered grain has been collected, stacks
rebuilt, and where small damage was done to

: houses they have been repaired. Some of the
losers are poor, and they thonld be aided; and
this is e*j*ccialiy the case with the Norwegian
who had his new boa*e and bars, with content*.
*-*vpt away.

The mail «ta?e made good time, the trip occu-
pying only two boars, a:>d when the condition of
tha road and the large load is considered it was
good time indeed. i?oon we will have somethlc;
more to say about that region, and will try and
vL«:t those upon whom we did not have tliae to
tall. The trip was pleasant.

S!illtc*;rr >'<*««.
The schools opened on Monday last.

Senator SiV;n returned to to* city yesterday
from his trip to Austin.

Th« G. B. Knasp left yesterday with barges of
limber, edgings, etc, for Si. PauL

The water baa fallen nearly two laches .since
the previous day. bat is still over six feet at the
E»age.

Mr*. C. X. Seisoa, Miss XeL-on and Miss Jen-
nie Hers*? left at noon yesterday on a visit to
Chicago.

There has been a new case of diphtheria in
Iloiiltoa. the attacked party this time beSs: a
roaag lsiy.

There is to be a ?r ry early tram pat on the
Da.nth road after Sunday, too early for folks to

zaeet it her*.
H. V. Halbert, who has been ha Dr. Calae**

oSc* for rose time, left la-: night to attend the
Hasaemsas Medical college. Chicago.

Tte Perm Wright is herself again and lost only
half a day from th* atom that s tmck her 'at
Sabnia. The damage was easily repaired. -

Tie centers are ia position ia the warden's
r.ew ofire. as well a*m the office of the tapper-
tors. Sooa they **iilbe farn!?aed and occspied.

Itis whispered that a nil! willcome off am the
Wisconsin side of the lake ia a abort time. * One
of th* pankipstats in fomgfct several aiutes
whilst the otter w3I face the music for the first
time. ItwCi be a »t«xat knock down, no
\u25a0'\u0084tv tel££ used. They are t»-fp.n^ ta« 'mat-

txias yletm gwUMc. ** tsscki; tasilisj ire

IWifSl |M| i
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BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
regretablo tonics, oiiickly and completely.
Cures UyspepG* it ludlffrstion, Weakness.
Impure Bloodi .(luhiriu,Chills and 1 cvrrs,
and Nctirnljila.

It is an unfailinar remedy for Diseases ofthe ,
Kiilneyn nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to '

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoes not injurethe teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation —otltn- Iron medicines do. \u25a0\u25a0

Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates j
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, <tc, it has no equal.

JK&~ The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
JUJt ouiy by HOWI CHEMICAL CO. BALTISOKZ, IH. '

' I

i r~
not recognized under the laws of the United
States.

-The P.ro. Jonathan tied np yesterday at South
Stillwater. Her captain left for Albany, 111., at

noon and the engineer left for the east last even-
ing. '. " . ,

Fire was made for the first time yesterday in
the new grates In the offices of the Northwestern
Manufacturing & Car Co. They draw like old
smokers.

Very handsome wire screens have been p*ut on
the desks at the car company's office, and every-
thing is being put up in the best' and most per-
manent style.

Mr. M. Shepard has been to ValleyCreek, near
Atton, for some days, encaged on a survey,
caused by a law suit on water privileges between
C. Fred Bean and a party named Bolles.

There was only one drunk at the' municipal
conrt and he, not having the stamps, took seven
days in the cells. The larceny case was dis-
missed, Laun not appearing to prosecute.

We understand that Warden Reid has requested
the sheriff, who has Widow Branson, of Hender-
son, in charge, not to forward her for a few days
as the Women's department at the state prison is
not ready for occupancy.

Last evening was the first really chillyone and
frost willbe apt to show itself. So far the \u25a0 fall
lias been almost free from frosts, only a ' small
touch one night, but it did little or no damage.
Corn is safe from its effects.

O'Donovan Rossa wiil twist the lion's tail in
Stilhvater on Saturday evening, Sept. 27. \u25a0 He
advocates Blame for president, thinking that he
will be likely to provoke a quarrel with England
and thus free Ireland. Blame is too fond of
money to do that.

Mrs. Lucy B. Dare, sister of County Clerk
Bennett, and Mr. Phil Bennett, of the Gazette,
was in the city yesterday from Minneapolis. This
s the first time she has visited this city in years,

as she lived in Alabama for some eleven years,
and has lately come north.

County Auditor Foley has sold about $1,000
worth of current taxes of the county each day
this week. There is quite a demand for redemp-
tions, and the original owners are getting their
property again. To-day there will be a sale of
the city taxes, which concludes the sales of the
current year.

Inprobate court, before Judge Lehmicke, in
the matter of tha last will and testament of
Frank Klein, deceased, it was before the Judge,
who ordered proof to be submitted on Monday,
October 20, 1884. The judge took proof as to
the Insanity of Clara Fogelmark, and on exam-
ination she was declared insane, and he was
committed to the hospital for the insane at St.
Peter.

The elks and moose that were on exhibition
on the grounds during the fair were taken
through the street yesterday afternoon for ship-
ment. One of the huge homed ones was at-

tached behind an express wagon by the head*, a
rope being round the root ofhis horns. The elk'
palled one way and the hordes another, and it
was nip and tuck as to which would win. • Per-
suaders were used on the elk and the team won.

\u25a0A big crowd enjoyed the unusual sight, .
It is easily known in the city that Mr. E. A.

Phinncy, the bookseller, has returned. He has
presented to the high school library association
*\u25a0.•.") worth of books, to be selected by them, so .
as to give the pupils a start. This liberality is
commendable, and we would be pleased to
chronicle more, of such handsome gifts. We
hope that all will unite and do as well as they
can In this most desirable undertaking.

The steamer Cleon has taken the place of the
Jennie Hayes in towing stone and iron for. the
Wisconsin Central bridge. Afterreturning from
her trip to Taylors Falls on Thursday evening
she took a barge of rock up for the bridge, but
her speed wan more than the {barge was accn*-
tnmi-d to and she ran her under the water. The
previous day her empty barge shipped a little
water on the trip up, her speed being such.

The improvements in the east end of the
prison arc neoring completion, the third - story
being finished, the second willbe in a day or two.
The greatest delay is in the non arrival of the
span for the main entrance. The chapel when
finished will be a model for neatness and con-
venience. Mr. Kldred is doing the work as well
as it can be done, and at the same time the cost
is kept down. He knows how to manage to ad-
vantage.

Mr. John W. Cover, son of the late David
Cover, who was in Arizona mining, did cot get
the telegram announcing his father's death until
Thursday evening, as he had gone some fifty
miles from Pbcenix on business. As soon as the
telegram reached him he started for home at
once, and Is expected on Monday or Tuesday
next. He is an active business young man. and
his many friends here will be pleased to have
him In their midst again.

Yesterday morning Capt. Ben Knapp, of the
Jennie Hayes, was narrating some of the aston-
ishing qualities bis trim little steamer had been
accomplishing in the towing line, something at

which she is new. He thinks she can outpull
and outrun any of the large boats, and be knows
she is better handled. He says she is an out-
and outer. For the short time she has been
towing! she '. has done a large amount *of
work, having taken rafts to Point Douglas and
lied Wing. She Is now supplying the Hudson
mill with logs. Success to the old boat.

Mr. J. M. Cook, who made such a satisfactory
exhibition at the roller skating nnk on Thursday
night, ha* been • engaged for a few evenings,
when our yonng folk* will hare a chance of
learning some movements which are exceedingly
graceful. Mr. Cook cannot fail to make himself
understood by all on the skates, and hi» example
thould be followed as closely as possible. The
attendance will no doubt be large at the rink to
get the benefit of the Instruction. The grand
march on Thursday evening was the 'host ex-
ecuted of any that has been seen there yet.

To-morrow the CongregatloniUsts will meet
for the Sa«t time in the new Grace church, the
Rev. Mr. Recfcer, the pastor, officiating. The
church Is a handsome structure, well finished in
every part. The wall*are as white as plaster
coold have them, and the wood work is finished
in oil and varnish. There is a Sonday«chool room
at the one end, bat by folding doors the whole can
be made icto one aaditorinzn. Chairs will be
csed for the present instead of the regular seats.
Th- church i.» a corafortmble one, and is a credit
to the members of Grace church. We expect in
a few days to be abie to announce something im-
portant to be done by the congregation.

TO REST A house of seven rooms, on
South Firs: street. Apply to W. S. Conrad.
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GERMAN REMEOt
FOR 3PATTV.

CURES
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, .Sciatica,

lap! mi BacfcacHe. Hcadacfa*. Toctnache.
Wore Tl«r«a.S w•\u25a0llia**- fcpntln*.Dr»U««,

Barm. *rnM+*. Vr—t BUM,"

AX*IU ma «e»iLT fits* »*9 Ida
; UlktSnakuu<"Mnmrratm. Fi.-.jC«-J» MUfe

imrr " twmri
\u25a0nsT < "\u25a0 r* .

i i urn - \u25a0 »- • k—i.-^*A,t.fcA.

CITY NOTICE

Notice for Judgment !
Owe or titb C:tt THSAstmcn, 1

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17, ISB4. f, \u25a0 ,

1« iil make apri'icAt'on to the District Com t in
f.nd for the county o' Ham**/ an*i •Sture of Mln i
ni'fofu.iit tut- special term to bo held Satur Jay; Oct. I }
4, 1864, at the Court House, in St. Paul, .Minne-
sota, forjudgments BMiBSt the Nntll lots and
rt'al estate embraced En a warrant in my bands
for the collection of unpaid asstseiMßta, with
intercut and cents theroon for the ' hereinafter
named upcciul neieieiments. \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 .' \u25a0

All In the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and state of Minnesota, whoa and where all
persons interested may attend luid be heard.

The owners and description of real estate
arc as follows :

Assessment for Grading and
Constructing the Necessary

Slope Walls on Hudson Ave-

nue from Hoffman Avenue to

Earl Street. »**«?*<» urn
is \u25a0

Lyinan Dayton's Addition to St. Paul. ."\u25a0••<-\u25a0\u25a0"

Supposed owner and .' 5 Amt. of •

description. Lot. Block-:A*wn't.
ME Kelly 10*11 54 SUM 50

I Same 9 •• 54 :; 76 00
i Same 8 " 'A •- TO 00
Same 7 -64 . >.: -70 00

Same...' ...6 04 • 70 00
Same 5 51 .76 00
Same 4 '-54 ; "78 00

I Same 3 54 \u25a0 . WOO
Same 2 '54 ' •• •73 00
Same 1 . 54 ;.>7G 00
8 L Thompson 53 ; 978 50
Win ltotert 9 55 -152 00
John Casey . ... 3 '55 :•-•-. 76 CO
Wm Schornstein, Sly 83 ft \u25a0•< •.\u25a0'\u25a0:.-••\u25a0.:.:

of 1&2 155 ) ' 152 00

Willius' Subdivision of block 57,Lymnn Dayton's
Addition to St. Pcul. . \u25a0-*;?

Supposed owner and ".'\u25a0'.'^•r.- •\u25a0\u25a0 Ain't of
description. Lot. Assm't

Edward Kotert 1" Bal. $62 00
Kate MFoley 22 . 70 00

\u25a0 .--I-' \u25a0> : \u25a0-} \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<'
Wilder & Dodge's Rearrangement of block 48,

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul. - \u25a0

Supposed owner and . .-. , Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't..

FZohn . 17 2 ,'. ; $70 00
CGKrumbusch -'3 2 .76 00
JasMiddleton 24 .2 •\u25a0 76 00
S Clinton 25 2.- \u25a0 75 00
Same Sli 2 70 00

Robert Rotter's Subdivision ofblock 75, Lyman
Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and ' Am'tof
description. Lot. Ass'mt.

Hosina Kedman 10 Bui. $10 00
John Redman 12 70 00
Sams 13 70 00

Adam Gotzian's Subdivision of block 74, Lyman
Dayton's Addition to St Paul. • '

Supposed owner and •'•*•': Am't of
i™ description. Lot. Assm't.

Chas Nagle 6& 7 $323 00
JE Johnson..., .8 76 00
Same .:9 76 00
JJLoc 10 76 00
Same 11 76 00
John Dcrrlg 12 76 00
Same, WJi 0f... 13 33 00
AGotzian, E% of 13 38 00
Same 14 76 00
Same 16 76 00
Same 17 76 00
J M Jagger 18 76 00
Same 10 76 00
Caroline Burger 20 76 00
AGotzian 31 70 00

Adam Gotzian's Subdivision of Block 76, Lyman
Dayton's Addition to St Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't.

A Gotzian 30 bal $1 75
OscarLarson 28 76 00
Mary Larson 27 76 00
Hannah Xorquist 20 70 00
Andrew Johnson 25 76 00
Same .24 76 00,
AGotzian........ 22 • 76 00
Mary Kask ...... 21 —7000.

Johnson ..' 20 70 00
Same 19 76 00
Joa Panseck IS bal 11 00
Same 17 76 CO
Same 10 76 00

Adam Gotzian's Subdivision of Block 77, Lyman

Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assmf.

Henry A Kellam, W 20 ft of 7 $38 on
IIM Finch 9 76 00
Same 10 70 00
Adam Gotzian 13 70 00
Same 14 70 00

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Block. Assm't.

Harriet H Wakefleld 73 $1,140 00
W J Godfrey 72 1,140 00

All In the cityof St. PauL county of Ramsey, j
anil state of Minnesota.
264-67 GEORGE REI3. City Treasurer. \u25a0.

CITY MOTIOI~
Notice for Judgment.

Om<-E or tub Citt Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., September 18, 18S4. \
Iwill make application to the District Court

in and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Satur-
day, October 4, ISH4. at the Court House, In St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgments against the sev-
eral lots and real estate embraced in a warrant in
my hands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, with interest and costs thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessment*.

All in the City ofSt. Panl, county of Ramsey,
and State ofMinnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners aud description of real estate arc
as follows :

Assessment for Grading Aurora

Avenue from Bice Street to

Western Avenue.
Florence Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and - Ain't, of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't'.

Etc Lamprey 1 4 541 50
; Same 3 --\u25a0t:* :'.•> 00
i Same I 4 32 00
! Same 4 .: 4 •./.,. 32 00
j Same 5 ~--'4.-'.' .82 00
j Same .6 .•.'\u25a0«.? '.\u25a0: 3*oo
j Same V 4 It 00

Same 8 4 . . 32 00
Same 9 44i,.; Hi 00
Same 10 4 32 CO
Same 14 1. \u25a0 S2 00
Same 13 1 3200

i Same... 12 ' n I<?-- . <32 00
| Same 11 •;!•.: 32 00
tame... 10 1 J. E2.00;

i Same 9 1. •,«;». 00
i Same 8 • 1 n \u008422.,©0

Same 23 2 \u0084...,;.3 0,f0;
i Same 21 2 \u25a0.'.8660

Same 20 2 \u0084SO W.
Same 19 2 30" 50
Same IS 2,,:. 30 50
Same 17 2 30 80
Same 16 2 30 50
Same 15 2 30 50
SaTne I* 2 30 50
Same i 13 2 SO 50

j Same 12 2 30 50
| Same 1 3 80 .*>

Ssae 2 3 80 50
! Same 3 3 30 50
J Same - 4 3 80 50

Same 5 3 30 50
: >*rae • 3 30 50

Same 7 3 .80 50
Same 8 3 20 50
Same • 3 8050

j Same .10 3 .30 50
Same 11 3 30 50

Elfeli, Bercfceraer * Arnold's Addition to St.
Paal.

Scp?o«e<J owner sad *" Arr 'tof
de«crir>tk>D. Let. Block. Atsa't.

Henr:< tta Davis 7 4 $i350
HPBroUikyard } „ */' 4Q
IBthhJER f 8 4 *° °°SCEl.'elt. 10 4 Bal2o 00
0 C Elfelt. part £\V of

.roaao; 14 S MM
SC.EUcIt 13 i 22 CO
S*oe 12 2 ' 20 00
f»ae 11 3 6 00
Sasi« 5 6 40 00
frame 4 0 40 00
£«ni2 .3 " ? 40 00
C F Brfcher, EH of 1 6- 20 00
Joha3l£^t*lLS«of 11 ' -.1 }»-,«,,
S*3e,S«ol 1* I: ]&•>'*>

All ia ihe eisy ol Ml Pool, cotisty el Kam«ej\
aad Sixltcf.Sljaaeson, . . , \u25a0. . ..-
--... .. tiIICKGE E£ls. Citjr.Trc«srcr.

CITY NOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.

Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 17, 168 J
Iwillmake application to the. District Conrt in

iud for the county of Hiinifey and State of
Minnesota, at the special terra held Saturday,
October 4, 1884, at the Court House in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several lots .
Hid real estate embraced in a warrant in my
hands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, with interest and costs thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

All in the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ramsey
»nd State of Minnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of lots and real
sstate are as follows:

Assessment for the Construction <

of a Sewer on Wakouta street ',
from Fourth street to Sixth

. street; thence on Sixth street

to Robert Street.
Whitney & Smith's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of. .description. Lot. Block. AsMii't.
Wm F Davidson 10 14 S 84 85
St Paul, M & M ItItCo 1 15 168 00
A Bartean, \V*£ of 8 11 78 75
WF Davidson 4 * 7 87 50
It if Kelson and Eve Lain-

.prey.. 7 S 87 50
Same and same 8 8 87 50
Wm F Davidson, 5-0 of.. 9 8 57 75
\pL'- K St. Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and . Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
Wm V Davidson, Sly 5-6

of 8&9 2 9*7 25
Henry Hale, S'lVj «i 0f... 13&14 3 105 00
Dennis Hynn 12 3 > 87 50
Matthew Cullen 11 3 87 50
Same 10 . 3 87 50
Dennia Ryau 9 3 87 50

Allin the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey,
and, state of Minnesota.
2C4-,07 GEORGE liEIS. City Treasurer.

MAEATO AMERTISEBEim
MACHINERY.

Mart MiiHig Co.,
FOUNDRY & UmiE SHOP.

MANUFACTURE '
Steam Engines,

Saw Millttand
MillMachinery,

Iron& Brass Castings
AND v

ALLKINDS OF REPAIRS.

MANKATO, - - MINN
245*

STONE.

W. B. CRAIGE &CO.

Empire Leflge Man^ato Stone,
Tie Best Building Stone,

Sk The Best Bridge Stone,
Ttie Best Curbing stone in tie West !

Willstand 7,000 lbs. pressure to the sri. inch.

!' ' J MANKATO, MINN.

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER &CO.,

WHOLESALE DEMISTS & JOBBERS
1 in Paints, Oils, etc.

We ship Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
following stations: Winnebago City, Tracy,
Minn.; Watertown, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. 245tf

LINSEED OIL.

Mankato Linseed Oil
MANUFACTORY-

Linseed Oil and Cake by the Old Process.

CROUXD CAKE FOR FEEDIIG,
Constantly on Hand.

Highest Prices Paid for Flax Scrd.
MANKATO, - - MINN.

P. H. CARNY.
WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Jackson street, teL Froat dull Sscona,

181* MANKATO, MINN.

LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A. CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Broker
Office under Citizens' National Bank.

MANKATO. MINX.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
iiallkinds of Mankato Stone, Quarry and Wont*
Nort i"rout street.

MANKATO. 31INI:. 87

LEGAL.

Notico to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of Ramsey, m. la Pro-

bate Court, kpeclal tin.i. August 20, 1884.
In the matter of the (-stale of Mary Adams, de-

ceased.
Xotlce Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate,

of the county of Bsmsejr, will upon the Crst Monday
of the mouth of December, A. I>. v-.-u, at ten o'clock a.
m.. recelvf.hear, examine and adjust, all claims and
deniand- of all persons »g*lr.*t said deceased; and that
six month* from and after tlie date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims sjralri*I said estate, at the expiration of which
time a!l claims not presented or not proven to its sat-
isfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
eao»e shown farther time be allowed.

By the Court.
[L.s-J WM. B. McGßOmr,

Judge of Probate.
Jon A. Sabit, Administrate.
licviJ. luohfvjs, Attorney for Administrator.

mn!tl !\u25a0 ail

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEV
ss. InProbcte Court, special term, August 29,

MM.
In tbe matter of the estate of Olsf P. Peterson, de-

ceased.
Whereas, an Instrument In writing, purporting to

be the law willand testament of Olaf P. Peterson, de-
ceased, late of said county, baa been delivered to
this court; • \u25a0 > .

And whereas, Charles L. Haas has filed there-
with hi* petition, representing am <rag other thing*
that said Olaf P. Peterson died Insaid county, on the
2Cth day of Angus:, 1884, testate, sod that said pe-
titioner is the *ole executor named In said lait will
and testament, and prsying- that tbe said instrument ;
may be admitted to probate, and that letters testa-
meat ary be to him hsstd thereon;

Itis ordered, that the proofs of said instrument,
sad tbe said petition, be heard before this court, at {
the Probate ofiec In (>ald cour.t v, on tbe iZ'l day of
Sepi ember, A.I>. 1534. at tea o'clock InIke forenoon,
when ail concerned may appear and contest the pro-

I bate of said instrument; - : . iii\u25a0•;.'\u25a0. = 3

And It is farther ordered, that public notice of the
time and place of Mid hearlcs be given to all persons
Interested, by publication •* these orders for three

I weeks scc«eMlTe!y previous to (aid day of hearing, |
; la th« D.UI.T Glob*. • newspaper printed and put»- ,
I liihed at batnt Paul is said county.

By Use Court, WJL B. McGROr.TT. j
fu».J - Jnig' -f Probate,

i Attest: FtLkXi. VL'.zeh~, it-. Clsf«. *o«'.-lw-sat J

CITYNOTICE.
Office or the City Treasurer, » \u25a0

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 19, 1884. J
Allpersons Interested in the assessments for

Grading Rondo street from Rice ~
8 roet to a point about 425 ft.
West of Louis street and for

Paving and Curbing Broadway

from Third street to Missis-
sippi street and Mississippi

street to Grove street,
WILLTAKE NOTICE,

that on the 19th day of September, 1884, 1 did re-
ceive different warrants from the City
Comptroller of the City of St. Paul, for the
collection of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyon fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication or this notice, I shall
report yon and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of th^
County of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof. : « '

284-274 GKO. KEIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.
Office ofthe City Tbzasuseb, >

St. Paul, Minn., September 19, 1834. )

All persons interested in the assessment for ,

Paving Fourth street from Jack-
son street to Seventh street.

Paving St. Peter street from
Third street to Martin street.

Paving Fifth street from Broad- •

wayto St. Peter street, (except

between Jackson and Sibley

streets,)

Paving Fifth street between

Jacksonand SibU'y streets, (ex-

cept east 150 ft.),

Grading Douglas street from i
Ramseystreet to Goodrich Av-

enue,
Grading alley in block 30, Kitt- '

son's Addition to St. Paul,

and for the construction of
Sewers on Jackson street from

Fourteenth street to Fifteenth

street, and on Oak street from

Walnut street to Sherman
street, »

WILL TAKE NOTICE,
that on the 12th day of September, 1884, 1 did re-
ceive warrants from the City Comptroller
of the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that if you fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS

after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court, of the
county -of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lauds, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell tha
same for the payment thereof.
204-74 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

LEGAL.

TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF KAMSEY
—District Court.

In the matter of the asslxninentof F.mllle.T. Barthel
Notice Is hereby given, tliat BmllleJ. Barthel, of

the city of .Sain; Paul, In said county and state lias,
by deed in writing, dated September 12th, 1884,
made a genera] assignment to the undersigned, of nil
her property not, exempt by lawfrom levy and sale on
execution, for the benefit of all her creditors, with-
out preferences, under and pursuant to chapter 148. \u25a0

general law*of the state of Minnesota for 1881, and
of all the arts amendatory thereof.

All claims must be verified and presented to the
undersigned for allowance.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., September 20th, 1884.
EDWARD 3. NORTON,

Assignee.
Koirroa & Monnisux, Attorneys for Assignee.

iU4-;0

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey as. In Pro-

bate Court, special term, September 5, IHB4.
In the mutter of the estate of Lucius 1). Ailyit,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the Judge of Probate, of

the county of Ramsey, will upon the llrst Monday, pi
the month of January, A. D. 1885, at 10o'clock m.
receive, hear, examine and adjust, nilclaims and de-
mands of nil persons against said deceased; and thai
its months from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited fur creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time jllclaims not presented or not proven to Its
satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed.

IJy the Court,
[L. b,J "KM. B. McGRORTY.

Judge ofProbate.
Mary .7 a x At itv,

Administrator with the will annexed.
scptO-Gw-sat

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of Ramsey— m. In Pro-

bate Court, special term, September 2, 1884;
in the matter of the estate of Frank Breuer, de-

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the County of Ramsey, willupon the tint Monday
of the months of October, November, December,
183 \u0084 and January and February, 188.1, at ten o'clock
a. in., receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persona against Bald deceased; and
that six months from and after the date hereof have
been allowed and limited for creditors topresent their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims not presented or not proven to It*
satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good •
cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
Wit D. McGROP.TT.

fL. S.I Judge of I'robato.
liioi'Hw. Freeman. Administrator.

septG-Sw-bat.

l-TATI.OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF AMSET
O —*». la Probate Court, special term, September
4. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Eliza A. Koyes, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of 'William E.

Noycs, administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Eliza A. \u25a0; .-. i\u25a0-. deceased, representing
among other things, th.it he ha 1? fullyadministered •
said ate. and praying that a time and place be fix-
ed for examining and ai!cwlnx hlb account of admin-
istration, and for the assignment of the residue of
raid estate to the person* named In the .\u25a0.::) ofBald
dccese.ed;

ItUordered, that «s!d account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Ju.l^'e of this court, on Monday,
the 29th (Jay of September, A. I). 1884, at teno'clock
a. in., at the Probate office. In said county.

And it is farther on!<;red, that notice thereof be
given to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of heartng. In the I)*is.y OtOBK a n-twspapcr,
printed mid published at Saint Paul, in said county.

[l.l}^ °Urt* WM. B. McGRORTT,[L. i.] Wil -TT.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Tr.A7rK Robert, Jr.. Clerk. septß-4w-gnt

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O

_
es. District Court, Second Judicial District.

In.!:- matter of the assignment of J. DeGrow &

fcoiw to PhilipKeilljr, assignee.
Notice 1.1 hereby given that .lit undersigned as the

Assignee of J. DeGraw &Sons, has fullycompleted
Mb mm and that hit final report and account ha»
been duly filed In the \u25a0'©'•said proceedings and
court, and that he Willapply to a judge of said court
and said court at a special term of Bald court to lie
held at the court hotißC In the city of St. Paul la
said county, on Saturday, the 27th day of September.
A. It. I*B4, at ten o'clock a. m. Of said day, to lift
fii.lydischarged from all further duties, liabilities ,
and responsibilities connected with the raid trust. , 'PHILIP REILLY, / '

Assignee of J. DeGraw &Sons. v
V!>r.r.r.x & Mead, Attorneys forAssignee. /sept&-Bw-iat /

V;TATEOK MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAHset» J
_

M. District Court. Second Judicial District.
MaryAnn Smith, plaintiff, vs. Frank S.i.lth.; defend-

ant. -' \u25a0»/•*'
arvjioss. V

The state of Minnesota to the above n^rined defend-
ant: 'Yon are hereby summoned and required to answer

Ike plaint of the plaintiff In the above entitle }.
action, which Is on filein the office of tne Clerk of
the »ald,coart, at biso.'n'C'', a: K. Paul, Minnesota, and
to serve a copy of your answer to Said complaint -to.
the subscriber, at his office, In the c,ity of Saint PauL •
In the county of ltani»cy within thirty days
after tne service of this summons, upon you. exclu-
sive of the day of such service; ana, if you fall to an-
swer the said complaint within the time aforesaid.
the plaintiffIn this action willapply to the court for '-"-')\u25a0
the relief demanded therein.

Dated Sept. IS, A. D IBi4. • «r
ALFRED ?.. HALL,

'!«•\u25a0 ''1 . BC. Paul, M.ai.


